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CIVE MOORES AN OVATION

EopubHcans in the Fifth Ward Have a
Big Meeting.

SEARCHLIGHT JUflNED ON FUSIONISTS

, , t

Colonel Moorcw Sn He AV111 Sec ( lint
( he Liiiv lo Knforccil , nnd tlmt-

he( City Slmll lie Orderly.-
WliUc.Hc

.
IN .Mayor. ,

Ai rousing meeting of the republicans of-

Iho. . Fifth ward was held at Erfilng'B boll on

Sherman avenue last night. Notices of the
meeting wortHssaed only yesterday morning,

but the large hall was well filled , notwlth-
landing the short notice.

, D. H. Christie presided over the meeting
l and Introduced J. J. Boucher as the first

j'j speaker. . .Mr. Boucher mode an Informal
' talk , which 'kept"the audience In a good

humor. He reviewed the. legislative record
of Ed Howell end mentioned n few of the

'
, things ho had done to the detriment of-

Omaha. . Mr. Boucher also spoke of the offl-

clttl

-
- record of Colonel Moores. He said he

' had been employed In Mr. Moorcs' office dur-

Ing

-

a part of the latter's term and had an
opportunity of seeing for himself how things
were managed. He denounced the charges
which have been made against Mr. Moorcs-

> na unfounded hnd said these things were
only brought forward for the purpose of get-

ting
¬

the populists In power In Omaha.- .

A. C. Troup was the next speaker and he
gave the crowd a "tip" on what might be
expected to happen In this city If Howell
should .be elected mayor. He said Howell
was nothlfig"but n populist and that the pop-

ulist
¬

party had urscd everything It had ever
touched. If ifils party were put In power
III Omaha , the speaker said , the city would
bo blighted by legislation nnd cursed by the
establishment of a despotic government from
which It would take years to recover. Mr-

.Troup

.

referred at some length to the charges
which have been made against the head of
the ticket and paid his respects to Hedfield
and his hangers-on. Ho called attention to

the fact that every case which had been
Blurted against Moorcs for collecting Illegal
fees had either been adjudicated In favor of-

Moores or had been dismissed by the plain-

tiffs

¬

, and he denounced the hue and cry as
mere political buncombe.

AUDIENCE RISES TO ITS FEET.-

As

.

Mr. Troup finished his talk Colonel
Moorcs entered the hall. Every man in the

and greeted the headroom rose from his seat
of the republican ticket with rousing cheers.
Amid the greatest tumult he moved to the

front of the halt and motioned for quiet.
When order was restored , Colonel Moores

made one of his characteristic speeches.

which pleated the crowd Immensely. Ho

poke In a most happy vein and was fre-

quently

¬

Interrupted by applause. Ho re-

ferred

¬

briefly to his record In office , cover-

Ing

-

substantially the same ground as in his
speech before the Veteran Republican club
'the lilght before , explaining the true In-

wardness

¬

of the charges which have been
made against him and showing the lack of

foundation for the sensational statements
which have been made. He also Bald that
the county had a gilt-edged bond with good

he would ac-

count

¬sureties as a guaranty that
for every dollar In his hands , and

said ho had se.verjl thousand dollars worth
of property which was subject to execution

. If anything wrong is found.
' Continuing. Mr. Moorcs said : "It has been

said that if Moorcs Is elected , the town will
bo run wide open. I want to say right now

thai that Is h'ufso..If. . I am .elected the laws
onMe will bo enforced , Wlien-
people come here to visit the exposition we ;

do not want them to think that Omaha Is
wild nmr-rtooUy ,' Jju wa waitt to make a

favorable Impression on them , 'and that can
best bo done by.havlnganx tderly pltyr , And
r'nlso woflt fS. say .thSf'lf I am1 elected
roavor no corporations or Individuals will
have a'riy strli-'gs on me. I wll) bo the mayor
and i shall ''have an advisory board of the
*cst- legal advisors and the meat reliable.-
bualfacss

.

men In the city to cdvlse with me-

oh matteis of Impoftancc , auV ] I shdll act
Hipbrf < ho advice thus bbtalned for the best
Interest of Ihc .city. All that I have In the
world Is In Omaha , and what Is" for the In-

terest
¬

ofthe .city Is for my Interest. "
At the conclusion of Colonel Moorcs'

speech' the -applause wns deafening , and It-

dld'not subside until he had Ipft the hall.
Harry Bromc , D , T. Mount , John West-

berg , needier Hlgny and tcveral other can*

dldatcs addrcfsed the meeting.

coon .11 ICITIXO"ATf-

T M 'ii Miuilfi-M Their Intercut-
In ( litCniuimlKii. .

The republican rally at the headquarters at
Thirteenth and Farnam streets last night

"was distinctively a gatheilng of laboring men
Thpy were Jn a large majority In the crowd
that filled the hall , nnd signified their Inter-

est
¬

In the campaign by the hearty npproba-

tlou
-

, that they accorded the numerous
speeches. W. I. Klcrstcad presided and E-

.J

.

, Cornish was Introduced as the first speaker.-
Mr

.

, Cornish fired some very hot shot , at the
fusion candidate- for mayor and vigorously
assailed his pcilon In Bacrlilrlng the Intercsta-
of the people whom ho was sent to Lincoln
to representIn order to further his personal
ambition to be mayor of Omaha. He showed
how Senator Howell had assisted to displace
Senator Evans In dcllauee of the will of the

"people as expressed at the polls solely be-
cause

¬

the populists had demanded that JcIT-
coat should bo seated as n condition precedent
to a. populist endorsement of HaweU's can-
didacy

¬

for mayor. The speaker declared
that Howell stood convicted In the hearts of
the , people of having violated his oath of
office by doing what he knew was not Hunt.-
Ho

.

had sold Jils vote In the state scnato fer-
n populist endorsement , nnd now ho had the
audacity to. come before the people of Omaha
und ask for their endorsement of his action.-
Ho

.

contended that when Howell had given
an ofilcu that paid $300 In return for the
populist endorsement , ho had committed as-
gra vo a crime as though ho had paid the
omuunl In canh for the panto support. Mr-
.CornlstU

.

also ylgoioutdy denounced tha action
of Unwell and his associates In regard to
the fire and police commlsrlon and called
on tlu > voters of the city , lmlcpen l nt of
their political preferences , tn declare against
tliln effort to carry the saloons and the fire
tiiul police departments Into polities.-
MOOKCS'

.

SUBSTANTIAL GENEROSITY.-
Mr.

.

. Klorstrad eyoko briefly , referring for
the most part to the candidacy of Mr. Moores.-
He

.

told Biweral stories of Incidents that had
comn lo his Knowledge of the substantial as-

alstanc
-

( lint , Mr , Moores had given to poor
families In their time of ncccl and of the
tact that.lui had used to prevent those whom
ho had BEblstrd from feellnn that they were
the subJfMs bf charity. In regard to the
chargox ngaliut iMr. Mootos , In connection
Mllh the""dirlct( ( court clerkship , Mr. Kler-
etead

-
showed that they were entirely un ¬

founded , He detailed the differences that
existed . -between the county and
Mr , .Moores , nnd stated that the

( . -county authorities admitted that they
owed Mr. Moores a largo sum In
excess of the amount they claimed from him ,

Mr..Vpqrcgjiaf tried to have the matter ad-
judlcatcd

-
a long tlmo ago , but the county

commloslonerB had delayed , hoping to compel
air. iMoorcs to bring suit against the county
for the amount < lue him. and thus allow the
county to be on the defensive.

Olty Attorney Conn oil was then Introduced
end made an effective appeal for the entire* re-jJubllcah ticket , He took up the record of

THEY SAYJ3UCH THINGS
Ami Tlioy ilo Suoli 'riiliitfn ,"

A 'number of Inttancea r-ave appeared
whore croceru have been Induced to buy tliM-
or that "cereal coffee'1 at low price , to put
la lev tholr cuatonlcra as " Just aa good" ap-

"Pot'lum , " and these fraudulent Imitations
have the effect at tlmce of disgusting umra
with the result of their efforts to eccurc a
healthful add nnurlshliiK Krai it coffee. . There
U but cue original and genuine "PotHum , "
Do not let the grocer licpwp on you ,

- -
A reliable grocer will never offer a cheap

of a genuine criminal aril ,
clo because lie huppenu to make a little extra
uroiU.Uut U U v.cl | | o oU me that when
genuine Pcqtutii Cereal coffee la ordered ,
that you get the Poatuifi and not B epurtoua
Imitation offered oif-i'juat'aa yood. "

Howell And his confederates In the legislature
at length ami showed how they had Mcrl-
flced

-
the exposition bill and every other In-

terest
¬

that .the people of Omaha were Inter-
ested

¬

In , In order to force the Omaha public
officials out of office and clear the decks BO

that he and bis colleagues might find lucra-
tive

¬

offices waiting for them when they came
home. They talked of economy but the facts
were that they had Increased the salary of
every office which they expected to have for
themselves , and cut the salaries of those
offices that they did not want. Moro than
that they were now pushing a bill which pro-
vided

¬

for a municipal court In Omaha. This
was to consist of three judges , a clerk , three
bailiffs , and three stenographers with a to-

tal
¬

salary list of $16,600 a y ar. This was
an outrage on the taxpayers as this court
was to take the burden from 1he district
court which was supported by the stale. The
Omaha taxpayers paid their proportion of the
cost of the district court and under .the pro-
posed

¬

law they would bo called on to pay the
entire cost of the adjudication that should
bo done by the district court.

Short speeches were made by Olty Clerk
Hlgby , Comptroller Wcstbcrg , Treasurer Ed-

wards
¬

, Judge Gordon , Ernest Stuht. Fred J-

.Sackett
.

and Charles Unltt. Mr. Unltt pro-
duced

¬

copies of the records of the city coun-
cil

¬

which showed that when he was a mem-
ber

¬

of that body Mr. Howell had evadMl
going on record on Important questions by
being conveniently absent when they were
to be considered. Ho declared that a man
who did not have the moral courage to vote
one way or the other on a question was not
fit to bo the mayor of a city llko Omaha.

HOT SHOT AOAIXST IIOVI3M. .

Hciiulillcnn AViiril MoolliiK ToucliCK Up

the Plotter mill UN AliU * .

The Second Ward Republican club held a
meeting at Kcsslcr's hall last night which
brought out a largo audience of representa-
tive

¬

ward men. W. W. Bingham , president
of the club , took the chair and Introduced
as the first speaker , J. C. Wharton. Mr.
Wharton reviewed .the publjc career of
Frank E. Moores and also 'those of the
various other candidates on the city ticket.-
HU

.

speech was received With frequent
cheers. I. R. Andrews was next Introduced.
The speaker confined himself mainly to a
discussion of the grounds Upon which Howell
and his best aide , Ransom , had ventured to
make a plea for public favor. Referring to
the work of these two mem at Lincoln , the
speaker said that Omaha and Douglas county
had never- been so poorly represented at a-

tlmo when the city and territory needed It
the most. Instead of applying their energies
to a favorable presentation of the Transmls-
slsslppl

-
Exposition project , they had lost

sight of the Interests of the people and had
followed perconal advancement by pushing
through the city charter. That a reorganlza-
tlon

-
of the city offices was but a plan for

Ransom and Howell to seek political plums
was self-evident to any fair minded thinker.-
It

.
now only remained for the people to turn-

down the schemers at the coming election ,

and this , the speaker felt , was already as ¬

sured.-
In

.

connection with The Bee expose of the
gambling deal , Mr. Andrews gave the seek-
ers

¬

after public favors several hot shots ,

which were received with wild enthusiasm
by the audience. That the popocrats should
put In so much time hi mud slinging against
the republican nominees , the speaker as-
serted

¬

, would bear fruit to their detriment
at the polls. The fact that The Bee had
printed a complete statement of the
gambling combine which It had afterwards
proved should bo sufficient reason for every
honest voter to cast his vote for honest
men , and not encourage political plotting In
designing politicians.

Short speeches were also made by J. E.
Van Glider and W. W. Bingham along the
saino lines-

.SILA'EHITnS

.

FlUi THEIll PETITION-

.Ilcninixl

.

u DcxiKiindoii Not Provided
''For Ity LHYT.

The free, Ellvqr-republlcans, filed the'lr pe-
tition

¬

with 'City Clerk Hlgby.yesterday. As the
silver republicans have no standing under
1119 flaw as political * piarjy thej were com-
pelfcil"tto

-
[ 'present1 "th'qlr candtldat4stby 'petit-
ion.

¬

. They demande'd tuat'tb'e words ,
;"Freo

Sliver Republican , " should ; follow the name
of each candidate on the official "ballot , but
'this was refused by the clerk on the ground
'that1 there Is no such politicalparty In the
contemplation of the law. The candidates
will go on the official ballot as "democrat ,
populist , nnd by petition , " unless the matter
should bo taken to the courts and a different
decision obtained.

The petition of Richard O'Malley as an
Independent candidate for the city council
from 'the Third ward was also filed yesterday-

.Ii'lrxt

.

Wnril IJrmiHTUtli ; Club.
, The First Ward Democratic club held a
.meeting In the hall of the South Side Im-

provement
¬

club. Tenth and Hickory streets ,

last night to a small house. Ed J. Dee acted
as presiding officer , and Introduced George
Bertrand as the first speaker. Mr. Bertram!
occupied the greater portion of his time In-

ahimlng the republican candidates. There
chuncrd to be a number of friends of Mr-
.Moorcs

.
In the audience , and the attack upon

the head of the republican ticket was re-
ceived

¬

with but feeble cheers. The speaker
gave place to C. P. Halllgan , who talked
of the methods which he would employ If
given a chance to preside over the police
court. ''He concluded his address by so-

HcIfliiR
-

the support of all those present at
flip "polls. Short ppcechta were made by J.-

F.
.

. Lally , John Schupp , T. J. Flynn , Allle-
McCa'nn and others.

Small Fusion
A handful of the fuslpnlsts of the Sixth

word mc-t at Twenty-fourth and Grant
streels last night to listen to speeches from
a number of the candidates. Ed P. Smith
urged the record madw by the party In
the Jeglfllature as the best reason why the
city ticket should be elected , Ho said
Howell had been mainly Instrumental In
passing Urn new charter und hence ho ought
to bo rewarded by being made mayor.-

D
.

, Clem Deaver talked about the candi-
dates.

¬

. He tried to eay something nice about
all of them , but It was a pretty difficult
Job and his oratorical .efforts were rather
painful. A number of the councllmanlc
candidates were present and they were pa-
reded

-
for the edification of the few spec-

tator
¬

* . _
Cntnrrli In I lie Ilciul-

Is ft dangerous disease. It may lead di-
rectly

¬

to consumption. Catarrh Is caused
by Impure blood , and the true way to cure
It Is by purifying the blood. Hood's Ear-
BaparlHa

-
cures ratarrh because It removes

the cause of It by purifying' the blood. Thou.
sands testify thut they have been cured by
Hood's Sarnaparllla ,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge , pain or gripe. All 'druggists. 23c.

Easter sale and delicious lunch at First
Presbyterian church today.

The Quickest and by far the most satisfac-
tory

¬

way to reach any point In Montana or
Washington Is to take the Burlington's Mon-
tana

¬

and Puget Sound Express , which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. dally ,

Helena , Buttu , Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma
to all of them the Uurllngton Is a whole half
day quicker than any other line ,

Tickets and berths at 1B02 Farnam street.-

8CHMOKER

.

Wnltor , son of U , nnd A.
HchmoUcr , at KC.O Koutli Hth St. FuneralSnturdny nt 2 | > . m. nt the German Free
Uvaneultcal church , corner 12th nnd Dor-
cas

¬
StK. Filends nnd the Subbath school

invited.

, iuurc Mallcrx liy .Mnrrylnn.
The rase against Hugh lltirtson , a book-

keeper
¬

for tlie Willow Springs distillery ,
In Vtlilch lie Is charged by Miss Qrnce Hectic
with stealing JJOO from her trunk n few
days ngo , was umlcubly settled In police
court yeMcrduy-

.Dnrlson
.

nnd Miss Ttr-PFO linvo been en-
Kiiecd

-
to be married for the past nix

months , linrtsou rew faint-hearted when
the tlmo nrrlvnl to make good hie promise ,
BO 11 week ngo hint B.iturdny nluht he took
Miss Hepsa to Washington hall , nnd ex-
cusing

¬

lilmiH'ir for n short period , went
to tlirlr rooms tit MB South Thirteenth , nnd ,
It Is ulHwJ , took tliert'from the money.
Ho then boarded n train far Kansas City-
.whcro

.
ho wan later raiiturc-d by the police.

Yitftenlny Mlyp Hce e , who nppuni to bevery much In lovn with llartsan , rffu * d lo-
prowculo tini'ibo uiiiiliiBt him and tin-
two mml > tip tlif'lr trobg.tifti5rbe) ; yyung
man Imrt. utireiM tit innrry ( licvKlr ) , who he-
U Buld to him * wronged , Tno case wi.j dis-
missed

¬

on motion of the prosecuting attor-
ney.

¬

.

C1IIUKOUV , TIIH I) 11 IMC-

.Snlnrriny

.

Yon Ilnvr nn Opportunity
Tnnle flic Plcninnt IlcvcrnRC

FREE ) OK COST.-
To

.
Introduce this fnmouo drink to the

citizens of Omaha the American Chicory
Co. of this city have .arranged with Thomas
Kl I pa trick & Co. to serve It free of cost Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon and evening. Chicory Is an
excellent substitute for coffee Is on addition
to cofTco not an adulterant Is lens harmful
than coffee , and Is wholreomo and agreeable
to the tasto. It Is the development of a
Nebraska Industry. You can't make a really
good cup of coffee without using chicory.

The ladles1 are cordially Invited to sample
this splendid drink Saturday afternoon and
evening at the dry goods store of Thomaa-
Kllpatrlck & Co. Samples will bo dis-
tributed

¬

free to all who call-

.Tvlth

.

( lie
Over 000 people nttendcd one of the popu-

Inr
-

gymnastic exhibitions of the Ydung-
Men's Christian association last night.
There xvns not even standing room In the
auditorium , vociferous npphuiso greeting
each one of the excellent features of tlio-
program. . The special number wna the
dumbbell drill of the woman's class of the
Young1 Woman's Christian association , nnd-
It wns plvcn with great precision nnd
beauty of motion. Other especially attrac-
tive

¬

features were the Flnncy brothers on
the flying- rings , scientific IOTR punching by
King Ucnmnn , Miles Anderson In slack
wire walking nnd catchy music by the
Junior bnnd. The entire program wns fur-
nished

¬
by regular attendants of the nsso-

clntlon's gymnasium.

South Omaha News.

Some members of iho city council appear
to think that the ordinance Introduced a
short tlmo ago providing for the vacation
of a largo tract of land In the northwestern
part of the city Is loaded , consequently
they -hesitate , about taking any action 'In
the matter. It Is feared that iho request ,

which was made ostensibly by the sugar
beet factory people , Is only a scheme of ''the
South Omaha Land company lo throw Its
land over there back Into acre property and
thus reduce the taxes-

.ExMayor
.

Johnston addressed tlio mem-
bers

¬

of the council on the subject and gave
them to Understand that the land was to-

bo occupied by a beet sugar .factory. A few
of the city officials arc Inclined to look with
suspicion on any scheme * which Is fathered
by Johnston , but In this matter ho asserts
that ho Is sincere. The superintendent of
the new factory has also addressed -the coun-
cllmen

-
on the matter , end Is apparently

acting In good faith. Ed Johnston Is local
agent for the South Omaha Land company ,

and when asked about the matter yesterday
said that the sugar factory was going to-
locatd on the blocks mentioned In ithe ordi-
nance

¬

, and emphatically denied that there
was any scheme In the deal. As far aa re-
ducing

¬

the taxes was concerned , Mr. John-
ston

¬

asserted that the taxes on the lots up
there were only a trifle higher than on acre
property In the Immediate neighborhood ,

and that there would bo no object In having
the land vacated for that purpose. The rec-
ords.

¬

In the office of the city treasurer will
back him up In this statement as to the
taxes. Mr. Johnston said.

The council has no desire to block any
plan that will benefit the city , but It doesn't
want to be taken In by any scheme.

Price ofMeat GolnRT Up.
Owing to a scarcity of beef cattle the pack-

Ing
-

houses have raised the price of dressed
meats. Cattle are now selling at from
CO to 75 cents per 100 pounds higher than ! a
month ago , which brings the price of dressed
beef up to 1.50 for 100 pounds. On account ol
the raise In the wholesale prices the local
butchers have been compelled to put up the
retail price. Prime rib roasts and loin
steaks have gone up 2 ',4 cents per pound
and may go higher any day. Pork has also
gone up.itho packers having raised the whole-
sale

¬

price 2 % cents a pound , 'and'the'butchers'

were compelled to raise the retail price
just that much , i

Pri> iinrlni ; for SUct'it Shipment * .
Ground at the stock yards has been pre-

pared
¬

for the big addition to the sheep barn ,

and some of the material arrived yesterday.-
As

.

soon as the lumber pomes a. large force
of men will be put to work and the construc-
tion

¬

pushed as rapidly as the weather will
permit. Heavy shipments of sheep are ex-

pected
¬

from the western and northwestern
ranges before long-

.Current
.

Tuple Club.
The Young Men's Christian Association

Current Topic club will meet this evening In
the association parlors , when the following
program will be rendered : 'Music , 'Mrs. R.-

A.

.

. Carpenter ; essay , Menzoe B. Darling ; Im-
promptu

¬

speech ; music. Miss Theresa Casey ,

Miss Llbblo Donahue ; discussion , "Source of
Authority In Government , " J. A. Beck-

.CHy

.

AfTnlrx on IliiHlneHH I'rliielplcH.
From remarks made by the newly elected

members of the city council the business
of the city for the next year will be trans-
acted

¬

on strictly business principles. Claims
against the city will be thoroughly Investi-
gated

¬

before being allowed , and ordinances
and franchises will not bo railroaded through
as has been done In the past.

City rioi.Nlp ,

Gus Johnson has gone to Dodge to visit
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Stockdalc , Ashland , Is hero visiting
relatives.

Nathan B. Cottrell of this city has been
granted a pension.I-

.
.

. S. Yeoman , Atwood , Kan. , Is registered
at one of the hotels.-

A
.

young child of Councilman Franck Is
sick with lung trouble.

Latter Carrier Gammell la suffering from
the effects of a dog bite. '

Sam Shrlgley went to Ithlca yesterday for
a few day's visit with friends.-

W.

.

. A. Crane , Fort Colling , Colo. , la hero
looking after his property Interests.

The three-year-old son of Peter Peterson
of Brown Park la down with pneumonia-

.Twentyfour
.

cars of feeders were ehlppd-
to ''the country yesterday from this market.

The Odd Fellown ar preparing to observe
the anniversary of the order which occurs
April 20.-

L.

.

. J. Simmons , formerly editor of the Shux
City Journal , spent yesterday among friends
In the city ,

W. tl. Stanley , Grand Junction , Colo. ,

brought a consignment of cattle to this mar-
ket

¬

yesterday.-
L.

.

. Gutro , a prominent cattleman located
at Newman's Grove , was a visitor at the
stock yards yesterday.

The Schlftz Brewing company closed a deal
yesterday for the erection of a building at
Thirtieth and L streets.-

J
.

, G. Hayzlett has sold his grocery store
and will return In a short time to Kenesaw
where ho formerly lived.-

A
.

meeting of the city council billed for
last night was postponed until tonight owing
to the absence of a quorum ,

Mrs. D. L. Holmes , Twenty-fourth and N
streets , will entertain the Yellow Kid club
at her residence this evening.

Miss Cora Parsons , Twenty-fifth and D
streets , entertained the members of the Mc-
rryGoRound

-
club last evening ,

F. G. Simmons , Seward , a well known and
active worker In the state councils of the
Ancient Order United Workmen , U | n the
city.Nojft

Tuesday evening the Young Men's
Christian association and Woman's Auxili-
ary

¬

will give a social at the association parl-
ow.

-
. .

Receipts of live stock for the first eight
da > s of Aprjl foot up 12,911 caltlo , 22,321
hogs , and 14,620 sheep. This shows a de-

cided
¬

Increase over the same period of tlmo
last year.

The time for receiving bids for the repairs
to the Q street viaduct piers will clone at
noon next Monday. As yet no hldii ( have
been filed with the city clerk , The esti-
mated

¬

cost of the work U $800 ,

General ''Manager Babcock of the Union
Stock Yards company has. returned from
California , where ho was called by Mrs-
.Babcock'a

.
Illness. Mrs. Babcock recovered

sufficiently to return homo with her hut-
band.

-
.

On Friday evening , April 16 , at the Firit
Presbyterian church , the local camp of Sent
of Veterans , will give a literary and mu-
tlcjl

-
entertainment. An Interesting program

hat been , prepared , and It it expected that
the entertainment will bo wtlUpatronizcd.

VOTERS CETHK INTO LINE

Public is Boingr 'Awakened to the
Conspiracy Ba&di bj Fnsionists.

REPUBLICANS PUSHING THE CAMPAIGN

Fnlnc Ilopnrt * IM Krnntle l Pollil-
clnnn

-
Ilnvc tlte KKcct of Turning

Mniiy Voted > to Moorcn nitil-
Otlicr ncpulillcnn CnuillilntcH.

The fiielontet combination haa ,flrcd Its
only gun at the republican battlements and

the result has been most discouraging to the
nmbltloua gunners who had. expected ,that
the uliot would shatter the fortifications.

The attack on Frank E. Moorcs. republican

candidate for mayor , with Its surplusage of-

doubleleaded typo and Ita paucity of facie ,

lias been largely discounted In advance , and
In the light of the facts subsequently

elicited It elands revealed as an uupcrupu-

lous

-

deception made to servo a personal and

political malice. The fair nnd Induaputablc

statement of the facto ns made by Colonel

Moorcs before several ward meetings has
mtlsfled' wavering republicans , and many

who had taken stock In the slanderous
stories have become his enthusiastic sup ¬

porters. In the face of the attacks th re-

publican

¬

lines have been rapidly fllllnc up

arid the campaign managers arc now assured
that there will' bo no split In the party. The
commltteemcn at the headquarters In the
Hcllman block nnd that the party sentiment
Is crystallizing dally. The reports received
from tho'varlous wards show that the ward
meetings arc largely attended and marked
by a degree of enthusiasm that Is excep-

tional
¬

in off years. The. meetings held
Wednesday were- particularly encouraging
anrf they will bo kept up every night during

the remainder of the campaign.
Ono of the considerations that operates to

solidify the republican party Is.thp prospect
of maladministration of the affairs of the
Flro and Police commission in caeo Howell
becomes mayor of Omaha. The .taxpayers
are overwhelmingly In laver of a .commission
that Is nbn'partlson In practice na.wcll as In-

name. . After having- finally brought about a

reform in that rcspict Ihey do not propose
to have all "that has be n accomplished nega-

tived

¬

by turning the flre end police depart-
ments

¬

over to any partisan machine.
OPPOSE A POLITICAL , BOSS.

The best citizens realize that If Howell Is

elected the lire and police departments will
bo dominated by an unscrupulous political

With the election of Colonel Moores the
republicans will have.but one representative
on the board , but ho could.chcck all attempts
to use the police for partisan ends.

Chairman E. J. Cornish of the city central
committee has announced the executive com-

mittee
¬

as follows : First ward , F. K. Dar-

ling
¬

; Second ward , Fxed Hoye : Third ward ,

Tom .McVlttlc ; Fourth ward. W.B. White-
born ; Fifth ward , C. A. Ask with ; Sixth ward ,

Theodore Johnson ; Seventh ward , C. L-

.Chaffce

.

; Eighth ward , 1C. S. Fisher ; Ninth
ward , Charles Unltt.

While It Is apparent that the campaign
will bo largely fought on the mayoralty , the
councllmanlc contests are considered almost
equally important. It Is plain that the dem-

ocrats
¬

propose to. bend all their energies
to the election of Howell and five council-
men

-

, and the republicans propose to head
thorn off on both propositions. The repub-

lican
¬

councilman ! ticket Is exceptionally
strong , while the fusion candidates , with one
or two exceptions , arc conspicuously weak.-

Of

.

the nlno republican candidates , six were
elected last fall , , andl the terms ) to which
they ar6 rightfully entitled .do 'not expire
until January , 1S99. There Is a strong fcel-
Ins among fair-minded jnon of all parties
that these ''men are fairly entitled , fa serve
out Ihfeir .terms and as they havo. all made
credltaWle'rc'bordajUurlng-thefr 4hffC months
service , the popocrats.'arf unable to give any
reason" why they should be displaced , exccot
the necessity of a ciuncllmanlc majqrlty In

order to carry out the conspiracy bylld up-

a second edition of Tammany hall.-

COUNCILMANIC
.

CONTEST.
The petition candidates are not expected

to cut any material figure in the flght. O'Mal-
ley

-

and Prince are lout with the admitted
Intention of defeating Burmester , but neither
of them htvo any support outside of the
Third ward. H. C. Betterman's Independent
candidacy In the Sixth la known to be In-

stigated
¬

by J. II. Wlnspear , and Karr's
friends arc not losing any sleep over It.

Tom Crocker of the Eighth has a popular
opponent In F. J. Burkley , but his frlenda
arc confident that he will be elected. A

number of taxpayers who are personally
friendly to Burkloy have stated that they
proposed to vote for Crocker , as he has only
been allowed to aervo three months of the
tlmo for which ho waa elected , while
Burkley wab now a candidate for a third
term. Bingham and Flynn ore both making
a hot campaign for re-eleotlon from the
Second ward , and the Indications are that
Bliigham will cut heavily Into the natural
democratic majority in the ward. In the
other wards Binghara Is conceded to bo the
stronger candidate and his friends arc con-

.fident
.

that he will be elected by a decisive
majoi Ity.

The city officials as well as those who are
Interested In the exposition are somewhat
exorcised for fear that the bond proposition
to vote $50,000 in Intersection bonds will
bo lost eight of In the other Issues of the
campaign. They show that an the finances
of the city now stand there Is only enough In
the Intersection fund to pave one or two
Intersections , and It any paving Is to bfc
done before the exposition the Intersection
bonds must bo carried.

For beautiful sweet peas and other flower
seeds go to Neb. Seed Co. , 020 N. 16th ,

Easter sale and lunch at the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church today 10 to t3 o'clock.

Club Concert.
The Men's club of the Ilnnscom Park

Methodist church gave ItH second concert
nt the church lust nl lit nnd llrmly estab-
lished

¬

the organization In the hearts of
the audience. All the mimheix of a cure-
fully prepared inuxlcnl and literary pio-
; ram were given byl the older male nu'in-
liers

-
of the church , with the exception of-

H recitation by J. M , Glllan , who took the
place of nn itlwicnte *?, From the opening
address , "Second Appearance-of Our Hoys. "
jy W. P. Hnrford , through to a solo by M-

.U
.

Stone nt the end , jtho cntertalnm-- * was
furnished with a vlfior pleasing to see. 8.

LlndK.iy made a ) lilt with his vcntrllo-
. Oilier pooil things furnished

by J. 13. Thatcher. 3ohn Dale , C. U Clmf-
fee , W. I. Stephen. i Charles Clark , Clark
Shelley , A. C. Koati-n.Hr. C. V. Clark and
Q , C. ML'lonlf. UJiu Josephine Thatcher
was the organist. ,_

Oil the Houil itt the Poor Farm ,

Mr . Catherine JlUckhard , the aged In-

sane
¬

womnn tnken Inlby the pollcu Wecjncs-
dny

-

afternoon , wnsi turned over to the-
county coinmlsHlonf r i yesterday and after
an examination liy tlto Hoard of Insanity
will be Bent to thuvpoor farm , Mrs. Heck-
jurd

-
claims to hall irrom Klkhorn , hut an-

nqulry at that lUaom by the police failed
; o illicit nny Information In regard to her.

IIAYDI2N nitOS.

' Prlilny'n Special Snlcn ,
SPHINO CAP SALE.

The largest and most complete stock o-

aprlng caps for men , boys and children I

the city , and prices the lowest. Jocky cap
19c and EOc. Golf cap * for men and boys , IBc-
25c , 3Ec. and COc , all colors. Full line ol
girls and children's tarn O'Shanters on sale

LINEN SALE.
The lowest prices over msdo on high clan

goods.
66 Inch silver bleached damask , 2Se.
60 Inch ftll, bleached damask , 49c.
68 Inch satin damask , 76c.
72 Inch bleached damask , 7Gc-
.A

.
big line fine damasks at 100.

100 sample linen table cloths at lees than
regular price.

1,000 dozen linen napkins and fine towels
at lew than bargain counter prices.
GHAND OPENING OF OUH BEAUTIFUL

ONVX SODA FOUNTAIN.
To Introduce our beautiful eoda fountain

and all the latest summer drinks we wll.-
on

.
Friday next serve any flavor of the most

delicious Ice cream soda FUEE OF
CHARGE. Our dispenser , Dr. Synor , Is a-

professional. . Howill make any kind of Ice
cream soda you ask for , being right fron
the east , all the latest , most palatable eunr-
nier drinks known , that positively canno-
bo equalled In Omaha. Wo take- great care
In the selection of our pure natural frul
flavors. Our Ice cream sodas flavored with
nny of the following fruit essences , possess
the delicate flavor so much sought after by-
connolsseurcs. . Bo your own judge. Wo wll
servo the following blends -when called tor
and promise you the best lee cream sodas
of the season for 5c glass after next Friday

True curacus vanilla , strawberry arctic
raspberry ozone , banana saplentum , pine
(ipplo bromcHa , orange la gronde , almond
amygdalus , apricot armcnlaca , nectarine
(oxygenle ) , pure lo solcll chocolate. One o
the finest Is our blcyclo Ice cream soda
ask for It. It Is cool and refreshing. We
also make sherbets , tecs , etc. , as you like It

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.
Family white fish , 3c ; Atlanta hams

6c ; llmbcrger cheese , 7o ; country butter ,

Sc ; compressed yeast , Ic cake ; Cape Cod
cranberries , Co quart.

HAYDEN BROS.

The Neb. Seed Co. , G20 N. 16th , sells seeds
of higher grade than eastern house-

s.SlxTlilrty

.

V. M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam-

."Tlip

.

OvorlniKl Limited. "
To Utah In 29 hours , California In

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This Is
the * fastest and finest train In the west-
.Tlcketo

.
can bo obtained at city ticket office

1302 Farnam street.

I'AHAGHAl'IIS.

Church Howe of Auburn Is In the city.-
G.

.
. P. Sampson of Denver Is nt the State.-

Mr.
.

. Market has gone on a trip on the road.-
J.

.

. S. Harrison and son , Gllmore , are In the
city.H

.

, T. Aller of Denver Is a guest at the
Meteor.

J. L. Harvey of Seward Is stopping at the
Mercer.-

W.

.

. C. Ruby of St. Joseph Is registered at
the Mercer.-

A.

.

. K. Dame of Fremont IB registered at
the Barker.

William Freldell of Dorchester Is stopping
at the Mercer.-

E.

.

. C. Price left last night on a short busl-
nesa trip to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Minor of North Platte , Is reg-
istered

¬

at the Barker.
Hugh B. Latham , a miner from Mountain

Home , Idaho , is at the State.-

'Ed
.

' Godfrey and J. W. Ewert , business men
from Maryvllle , Mo."are at the State.-

W.
.

. H. Llddlard of ilushvllle.Js In the city ,
havlngJUBt returned from a trip to the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. Bernard Hawkins and Miss Belle
Moulder are registered at the Barker from
Denver.-

T.

.

. England , traveling land and Immigra-
tion

¬

agent for the Union Pacific system , Is-

a Barker guest.-
IJ.

.

. II. Marley , passenger agent of the
Michigan. Central , was In the city yesterday
while en route west.-

O.

.

. D. Woodward , manager and fourteen
members of the Woodward Theater company ,
are quartered at the Barker.-

F.
.

. W. Taylor and George Rlpley of Spring-
field

¬

, G. Emery of Lincoln and S. P. Ken-
nlson

-
of Lexington arc Nebraskans at the

State-
.CommandcrlnClilef

.

Booth-Tucker of the
Salvation army was In the city yesterday
while en route from Seattle , Wash. , to Now
York City.-

A.

.

. D. Hart isf the Union Pacific news serv-
ice

¬

wao married In this city yesterday and
left with his bride In the evening for their
future homo Ire Cheyenne.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Hercules Rice ,

Wllsonvlllo ; A. J. Murrish , Weeping Water ;

A. C. Hull , Hastings ; Frank E. Ward , Teka-
mah

-
; W. M. Alexander , Pcnder ; M. H.

Evans , Emerson ; A. E. Upton and A. S.
Green , Lincoln ; M. L. Arnold , Beatrice ; John
A. Hooney , Nebraska City.

LOCAL IIUI3VITIKS.

The February term of the district court
will adjourn Saturday of this neek.

The storm house erected over the front
do ore of the city hall has been removed.-

In
.

anticipation of warm weather the
Omalu Street Railway company Is removing
the stoves from Its cars.-

At
.

Temple Israel this eveningat 7:45: Dr.
Leo M. Franklin will speak on "Tho Phil *

caophy of the Book of Job. "
A permit has been Issued to J. R. Cameron

o bulli ) a two-story frame residence at-
Twentyeighth , nnd Dodge streets.

The Young People's society of Unity church
will meet this evening at Thurston Rifles
armory , Seventeenth ! and Douglas streets.

The anniversary social of Garflcld circle
will bo held next Saturday night at the homo
of Mrs. Ellott , 1017 North Sixteenth street.

About all of the election booths have now
been hauled out and put In place. The
booths nearly all occupy the same places that
they did at last fall's election ,

Marshall V. Doyle has applied for a dl-

vorco
-

from Minnie C. Doyle on tfie ground
of Infidelity. Ho alleges that ho was mar-
ried

¬

to the woman In this county , January 4 ,
1893.

Judge Wookon of Iowa held United States
court In this city yesterday , hearing a couple
of ca .es In which Judge Munger was Inter-
ested

¬

as attorney before his appointment us-
Judge. .

United States Marshal Thummel has ap-
pointed

¬

A. G , Kclm of Beatrice a deputy
marshal for the Fourth district. He has
also appointed A. J. Tomllnson as a deputy
to act temporarily. Mr. Tomllnson was a
deputy under ex-Marshal White and has a
lot of unfinished business on hand. Tbo ap-
pointment

¬

Is to give him tlmo to finish
this up.

GOLD DUST.

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

60
Washing ;, Powder

It cleans everything and
cleans itquickly and cheaply.

largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
Chicago , St. Lrouis , New York , Boston , Philadelphia

I Bco'AprU" .

HATS J
Saturday morning we will place on sale a large invoice'-
of Men's Hats in the very latest creations of the best
hatters in the land. Included in this sale will be the
new style Fedoras with flat rolled brim , which we will1

sell at the popular price of a dollar and a half instead_ _ ___ _a_ _ r - M - i-

of the usual price of three dollars , We will have them
in. two colors blac'c and Havana brown and the
quality is as good as is usually sold for three dollars in

stores where style costs as much as quality. It.d.oc
cost anything here. That will exp'ain why we will sell

you on Saturday some of the finest and handsomest'
derbies that ever went on a man's head for two dollars ,

and some of the latest blocks in Nebraska Specials for
a dollar an' a half. Saturday will be one of our days
for advertising our Hat Department by selling hata
from one dollar to two dollars less than anywhere elsa
in town. That's the kind of advertising that pays ,

O4O4O4O4OO4 O4O4O4O4O+O4O +O4O4O4O4O4O4 Q4O4 O4OO4O* OO4I-

VERS

<

& POND EMERSONPIANOSVOSE & SONS SCHILLER1'-

roppectlvc piano purchasers who nrc tecklnc the ADSOkUTEkY IIEST VAL.UG nt
the LOWEST riUCi : sliould not fall to net our quotations and terms upon these bcnutlful-
Instruments. . We cell on eauy payments nnd give a handsome stool and scarf with eucli-
piano. .

Two Illurli Top Klntuiill OrKiinit , JjtUl.no eucli.
Fine Square I'luno , KOOI! condition , $ -15.n-
O.ClilckcrlnK

.

Upright , only $1U5.OO.-

3rd

.

Floor McCagtio Building-
N

.
w > Cor i5thhnnd Dodge streets.

A. C. MUELLER Piano Tune-

r."A

. Telephone 1625.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-,
OF SHAME. " KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WI-

THOLIO

EVERY MAN RESTORED TO MANHOOD
BY TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES.

They cure every case , NEVER FAIL ; they develop the BIIAIN and'' NERVES , pro ¬
ducing flesh on the body and not spoiling th o stomach , as most medicines will do. Woprepare specially for every case. Write for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro any aliment or weakness caused by eelf- abuse , and wo mean It. Wo will develop
and strengthen the worst case of SBXUA L WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a-
new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MON EY. Don't be humbugged , as wo never
fall to cure. 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. HAHN'S PHARMACY ,

18th and Farnam Sts. Omaha. N ? n.

Laugh
at the Sun

Drink

HIKES
ootbeer

VOTE FOB

FRANK J , BURKLEY

For Councilman.-

A

.

vote for him IB a vote for business
nctliods In niuiilclpnl affairs ; strict
icouomy ; honest govcrnincut , ro ardluss-

if party , Ills platform Is Ills

'ccord. *

Stand up for Nebraskal-

Do it "by subscribing
For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends. .

The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

Furniture
Specials.Be-

d

.

noom Sctfl , three pieces , at 112 , J1J ,
$14 , J15 , J18 , J20 , J22 , } 26 , 30 , fiO , #0, >-
100 Suite to select from.

Morris Chairs , with adjustable back and
loose cushions , at J7. 110 , 12 , JH , 18-all at
reduced price-

s.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
JiiTU AMI

The lrge t Stock and Price *.

w v
First Impressions

f Are Lasting1-
Dy keoplnj ? your tcpth.prosopU-
ublo you favorably impress UIOBC

you moot.-

Hllver

.

nillnxs , . $ IUO-
Puiu aold I'lllltiRs . . . *2X) up '

Hot Tenth , , . . , , , . . . $500-
Oold Crowns .- , . OO to 8OO-
JlrlilgoTcetli. . . . . . . . . $B 00 per Uioth

BAILEY, The Dentist ,
34 Flcor I'axton Ulosk ,

I.ADV ATTHNDANf. TiL.! 1083.

F
Ladles Who Value

A refined complexion raustuso Pozioni'a POTM-
der. . It produce ! n ot( and be ut ulakln ,


